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Abstract
Introduction: Today, medical tourism is deemed as one of the most growing units of
industrial sector in the world. This has caused the governments to plan for developing
this industry in private and public sectors in their healthcare system. Therefore, the
aim of this study was to compare the status of medical tourism in private and public
hospitals in Tehran city.
Methods: This descriptive cross-sectional type of research was conducted in some
private and public hospitals in Tehran. The statistical population included employed
nurses in these hospitals. In order to gather data, a valid and reliable questionnaire
was used. For data analysis, descriptive statistics (frequencies, mean and standard
deviation) and analytical tests (t test) were applied. SPSS version 17 was used for data
analysis. P value less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results: Findings indicated that the status of medical tourism in all dimensions,
including expert manpower, medical equipment, type of services, information and
communication technology (ICT), and marketing, in public hospitals was better than
in private hospitals.
Conclusion: Although the status of medical tourism in public hospitals is better than
private hospitals but healthcare policymakers should find strategies to increase tourist
attraction in private hospitals in order to earn income and promote health tourism in
the country as well.
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Introduction
Tourism is an economic activity that may provide an appropriate opportunity to enter in the international trade
field regardless of development level of countries due to its
specific nature and features. From the perspective of economists, this industry is assumed as one of the fastest ways
for capital return with the highest rate (1). Not only the
rising growth in the quantity of international trips but also
the increased interest in tourist destinations has played a
role in the development of sub-fields in ‘tourism’ every
day and more than ever. Some of these terms include war
tourism, religious tourism, urban tourism, rural tourism,
sports tourism, recreational tourism, ecotourism, events
tourism, and health tourism (2). Today, tourism industry is a modern phenomenon in international trade offs
which can devote a great volume of international transactions per se and grows fast within a short period of time
(1). The reports from International Tourism Organization
indicate that in 2014 the revenues resulting from tourism
industry in Middle East reached approximately US$700
billion. Medical tourism is one of the branches of tourism. Medical tourism can be defined as a condition in

which tourists search for a range of medical therapies at
first place and then they mainly seek for a conventional
form or the same relevant touristic experience with leisure
times and amusement in tourist locations (3). During the
past decades, this branch of tourism has been dramatically developed. Many Asian countries including Thailand, Singapore, South Korea, India, and Malaysia are the
pioneer countries in this industry. These countries attract
about 3.1 million medical tourists from different parts of
the world every year (4). Due to the high-cost of medical services in developed countries, many people prefer to
travel to other countries where the medical cost is cheaper
(5). Medical tourism provides an opportunity for hospitals to use their potentials to give services to patients from
other countries (6). Evidence shows that the inhabitants
of neighboring countries, especially the littoral states in
Persian Gulf, travelled to Iran to benefit from medical services. The time of these trips is not exactly known. There
is some evidence regarding the importance of spas and
warm springs among Iranians. Avicenna classified these
zones into spiritual asylum, therapeutic springs and warm
spas and examined the application of any category. Based
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on cultural proximity, ethnicity and often familial relations most of these patients referred to Fars and Azerbaijan
provinces for treatment (7). Health tourism can be flourished in Iran because of the low cost medical services as
compared to other countries, appropriate quality, and the
latest techniques used in treatments. Iran has been ranked
as the 5th, 10th, and 67th in the world in terms of cultural
heritage, climate and tourist attraction respectively (8).
In 2000s, health tourism topic was formally introduced
within the framework of entrepreneurship in healthcare
and treatment sector. In recent decade, the Ministry of
Health and Medical Education (MOHME) has paid specific attention to job opportunities in medical tourism
field and established entrepreneurship in different ministries for it. In other words, specific attention was paid to
medical tourism in the field of healthcare in world markets based on the fourth and fifth National Development
Plans. At present, many patients travel to Iran for medical
problems such as infertility, plastic and cosmetic surgery,
dental transplantation and gingival surgery. These medical conditions are carried in different locations of Iran.
For instance, Milad hospital in Tehran, Bent-Al-Hoda
and Razavi hospitals in Mashhad, and Namazi hospital
in Shiraz (5). Unfortunately, there has not been a remarkable step forward regarding medical tourism in Iran. The
underlying reason is lack of adequate knowledge about
chances and challenges in medical tourism. This includes
the absence of adequate and appropriate advertisements
for health tourism in target countries as well as the lack of
private centers to manage medical tourism process for foreign patients. Although Iran is ranked as the first ten superior countries in the world in terms of tourism, natural
attractions and climate, but its portion of the total world
tourism revenue is very little (0.001%) (5,9,10). Therefore,
with respect to the aforementioned matters and considering that no specific study has been carried out to compare
private and public hospitals regarding medical tourism,
the present study aimed to compare the status of medical
tourism in private and public hospitals.
Methods
This descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted
from February 2015 to July 2015 in public and private hospitals in Tehran city. The statistical population included all
nurses in the studied hospitals. As it is daunting and time
consuming to enter the whole population into the study
the sampling method was used to guarantee that the sample chosen is representative of the population. The Cochran’s formula was used to determine sample size in this
study. Totally, 60 nurses entered the study (30 nurses from
private hospitals and 30 nurses from public hospitals).
Data collection techniques and tools
In order to collect data a self-developed questionnaire was
used. In this regard, a comprehensive literature review
was done to compile the questionnaire. The questionnaire
encompassed two parts. The first part included five questions regarding the demographic information of partici-

pants (age, gender, education degree, working experience,
and organizational position) and the second part included
20 questions. Of these questions, questions 1-5 were related to manpower, questions 6-9 were related to medical equipment, questions 10-13 were related to marketing,
questions 14-18 were related to type of services and questions 18-20 were related to information and communication technology (ICT) use. Respondents had to answer the
questions on a 5-point Likert type scale.
Validity and reliability of questionnaire
Validity means that any measurement tool should measure the same trait that has been designed for. Our questionnaire contains 20 words, four choice questionnaires.
(Likert scale: very low, low, too much) and based on a
sample of 50 specimens, obtained Cronbach alpha coefficient 85/40 which indicate good internal validity of the
questionnaire.
Data analysis method
In order to analyze data, descriptive statistics such as percentage, cumulative percentage, mean and standard deviation was used. In addition, inferential statistics such as
one-sample t test was used to compare medical tourism in
private and public hospitals. SPSS version 17 was utilized
for data analysis.
Results
Table 1 shows the demographic information of participants. Findings showed that the majority of participants
were in the age group of 20-30 in both public (46.7%)
and private (30%) hospitals. Similarly, female participants
included 86.7% and 93.3% of population in public and
private hospitals respectively. In terms of working experience, those who had 10-20 years of experience included
33.3% of the population in public hospitals. In private
hospitals, the maximum working experience was jointly
related to those who had 5-10 and 10-20 years of experience. Other demographic information such as educational
status and organization position is depicted in Table 1.
Findings also showed that medical equipment (10.06) and
type of services (11.16) were ranked as the most important
in private hospitals. Likewise, medical equipment (10.36)
and marketing (12.06) were the most important in public
hospitals (Figure 1). Based on Table 2, the role of medical tourism variable has been shown in private and public
hospitals (P < 0.05) using independent t test. Comparing
expert manpower in private and public hospitals showed
that with respect to higher mean value of this variable in
public hospitals and mean difference from private hospitals (4.8), the potential of manpower in public hospitals
was higher than in private hospitals regarding the subject
of medical tourism. As can be seen from Table 2, the condition of medical equipment in public hospitals was more
appropriate than in private hospitals. By the same token,
public hospitals provided better services in comparison to
private hospitals. This was true for other variables such as
marketing and ICT application. Table 3 shows the status of
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Table1.1.Demographic
Demographicinformation
informationof
ofrespondents
respondents
Table
Publichospital
hospital Private
Private hospital
hospital
Public
Variable
Variable
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
Age(year)
(year)
Age
20-30
46.7
30
20-30
46.7
30
30-40
16.7
30
30-40
16.7
30
40-50
36.7
40
40-50
36.7
40
Gender
Gender
Female
86.7
93.3
Female
86.7
93.3
Male
13.3
7.6
Male
13.3
7.6
Working
experience
(year)
Working experience (year)
Lessthan
than55
23.3
23.3
Less
23.3
23.3
1-5
26.7
10
1-5
26.7
10
5-10
16.7
33.3
5-10
16.7
33.3
10-20
33.3
33.3
10-20
33.3
33.3
Educational status
Educational status
Under diploma
0
0
Under diploma
0
0
Diploma
6.7
0
Diploma
6.7
0
Bachelor’s degree
76.7
66.7
Bachelor’s degree
76.7
66.7
Master’s degree
16.7
33.3
Master’s degree
16.7
33.3
Doctorate and higher
0
0
Doctorate and higher
0
0
Organizational position
Organizational position
Nurse
83.3
80
Nurse
83.3
80
Matron
6.7
20
Matron
6.7
20
Table 2. Role of medical tourism in private and public hospitalsa
Table 2. Role of medical tourism in private and public hospitalsa
Medical tourism
Type of hospital
SE
Mean
P
Medical
tourism
variables
Type of hospital
SE
Mean
P
variables
Public
2.7
8.83 0.000
Specialized
Public
2.7
8.83 0.000
Specialized
manpower
Private
1,71
4.03 0.000
manpower
Private
1,71
4.03 0.000
Public
2.98
7.36 0.000
Medical equipment Public
2.98
7.36
2.25
7.06 0.000
0.000
Medical equipment Private
Private
2.25
7.06
Public
3.48
9.06 0.000
0.000
Marketing
Public
3.48
9.06
Private
1.71
4.03 0.000
0.000
Marketing
Private
1.71
4.03
Public
3.52
10.2 0.000
0.000
Type of services
Public
3.52
10.2
Private
2.37
8.16 0.000
0.000
Type of services
Private
2.37
8.16
0.000
Public
2.53
3.1
0.000
ICT application
Public
2.53
3.1
0.000
Private
0.264
0.9
0.000
ICT application
Private
0.264and communication
0.9
0.000
Abbreviations: SE, standard
error; ICT, information
Abbreviations:
technology. SE, standard error; ICT, information and communication
a
technology.
P < 0.05.
a
P < 0.05.
Table 3. The condition of medical tourism in private and public
a
Table
3. The
condition of medical tourism in private and public
hospitals
hospitalsa
SE
Mean
P
Medical tourism in private hospitals
Medical
Medicaltourism
tourismininprivate
public hospitals
hospitals
Medical
tourism
public hospitals
Abbreviations:
SE,instandard
error.
a
P < 0.05.
Abbreviations:
SE, standard error.
a
P < 0.05.

SE
7.32
7.32
13.02
13.02

Mean
36.86
36.86
50.56
50.56

P
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
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this
table, the
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hospitals
were
higher
table,
thehospital.
mean scores
in public
hospitals
were
higher
than
private
Similarly,
regarding
higher
mean
value
in
private
Similarly,
regarding
higher
mean
value
in
public hospital.
hospital and
its mean
difference
from
private
hospublic
hospital
andbeitsimplied
mean difference
from private
pital (13.7),
it can
that in comparison
withhosprivate(13.7),
hospitals,
thebemedical
had a betterwith
position
pital
it can
impliedtourism
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priin public
hospitals.
vate
hospitals,
the medical tourism had a better position
in public hospitals.
Discussion
Today, medical and health tourism is an important entity
Discussion
Today, medical and health tourism is an important entity
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1. Comparison
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mean value
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of variables
variables inin private
privateand
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in
in tourism
tourism industry.
industry. Many
Many organizations
organizations worldwide
worldwidetry
try
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develop
tourism
and
plan
to
thrive
on
it.
to develop tourism and plan to thrive on it.By
Bythe
thesame
same
token,
token, hospitals
hospitals tend
tend to
to attract
attractnew
newpatients
patientsusing
usingcompecompetent physicians and providing high quality services with
tent physicians and providing high quality services with
low costs (14). In this study we compared each of medilow costs (5). In this study we compared each of medical
cal tourism variables including skilled manpower, meditourism variables including skilled manpower, medical
cal equipment, marketing, type of services, and ICT apequipment, marketing, type of services, and ICT appliplication as well as the general status of medical tourism in
cation as well as the general status of medical tourism in
private and public hospitals. Regarding skilled manpower,
private and public hospitals. Regarding skilled manpower,
findings showed that the status of this variable is better in
findings showed that the status of this variable is better in
public hospitals than private hospitals. It means that pubpublic hospitals than private hospitals. It means that public hospital staff members possess higher and more uplic hospital staff members possess higher and more updated scientific potentials and capabilities and also more
dated
and these
capabilities
andAsalso
more
peoplescientific
in public potentials
hospitals have
qualities.
medical
people
in
public
hospitals
have
these
qualities.
As
medical
universities are affiliated to public hospitals, medical stuuniversities
areresidents
affiliatedand
to public
hospitals,
students, interns,
also other
health medical
related madents,
interns,
residents
and
also
other
health
related
majors are present in public hospitals. Due to their presence
jors
present
Duethey
to their
and are
special
and in
uppublic
to datehospitals.
knowledge,
can presence
provide
and
special
and
up
to
date
knowledge,
they
can provide
better services to patients in these hospitals. Conversely,
better
services
to patients
in these
hospitals.
Conversely,
these skilled
students
are not
available
in private
hospithese
skilled
students
are
not
available
in
private
hospitals. In addition, there might be no training courses for
the
tals.
In
addition,
there
might
be
no
training
courses
for
the
personnel of these hospitals. The number of staff in public
personnel
of
these
hospitals.
The
number
of
staff
in
public
hospitals is more than private hospitals because there are
hospitals
is more than
private
hospitals
because
are
graduate members
from
various
healthcare
and there
medical
graduate
members
from
various
healthcare
and
medical
fields for taking part in internship courses. This finding
fields
for taking
part
internship
courses.
This
is inconsistent
with
theinresults
of Jabbari’s
study
in finding
which
is
inconsistent
with
the
results
of
Jabbari’s
study
which
manpower did not have a significant difference ininprivate
manpower
did
not
have
a
significant
difference
in
private
and public hospitals and both of them were at a reasonable
and
hospitalsshows
and both
them specialized
were at a reasonlevel public
(15). Evidence
that of
holding
trainablecourses
level (11).
Evidence in
shows
that can
holding
ing
for personnel
hospitals
have specialized
a positive
trainingoncourses
for personnel
in hospitals
can(16).
haveIna
impact
the services
they provide
to patients.
positive
the services
they provide
patients
terms
of impact
medicalon
equipment,
findings
indicatedtothat
the
(9). Inofterms
of medical
equipment,
status
this variable
is better
in publicfindings
hospitalsindicated
than in
that thehospitals.
status of this
variable
in hospitals,
public hospitals
private
It seems
thatisinbetter
public
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thanbetter
in private
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medical
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available
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better medical
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provide
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beavailable
related
medical
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provided
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provide
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to patientsmediand
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is different
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hospitalsand
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through
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in private hospitals as making profit is more important.
Findings also highlighted that public hospitals excelled at
marketing. In public hospitals, more arrangements and
preparations are done for introducing their services to
customers throughout the country and abroad. In fact,
public hospitals have more chance to be introduced at international level due to their close relationship with public
universities, the availability of medical students in these
hospitals and modern equipment. Apparently, promotion
at international level is significantly related to the attraction of medical tourists (12). Kazemi stated that the appropriate marketing in line with Iran’s situation is an effective factor to attract medical tourists (13). With regard
to type of services, public hospitals provide services for
a shorter period of time which are more economical. As
already mentioned, public hospitals, due to their financial
support by government, possess higher potential for offering more services with less costs, but private hospitals
handle all financial subjects by themselves. This finding is
consistent with Jabbari’s study in which the price of services in public hospitals was lower than private hospitals.
This can also be related to higher tariffs in private hospitals (11). Concerning ICT application, it was evident
that public hospitals had a better condition than private
hospitals. In other words, more arrangements and activities are done for making the appropriate link with origin
hospital and presenting information about the treatment
process. As mentioned before, dependency of public hospitals to governmental universities is one of the reasons
for ready facility in these arrangements, because this advantage provides more opportunity for communication
with hospitals in other countries and exchange of patient’s
information. Based on the obtained results it is clear that
the status of medical tourism in public hospitals is better
than private hospitals Although in Iran, similar to other
countries, most medical tourism services are presented in
public sector, some researchers believe that medical tourism services should be directed to private sector as much
as possible because the public hospitals are financed by
public budget and they are supposed to present services
for people of their own country (14). In other hands, along
with medical tourism industry growth in various countries, the problems and issues related to it will become
huge. Surely, the consequences would affect both sides of
this equation including host countries and countries of
origin. The poor inhabitants would be the main victims in
host countries while in origin countries the victims are the
patients who have travelled to other countries to receive
low-cost healthcare services (15). In fact, at macro level
there must be cooperation among relevant institutions
regarding medical tourism policies. These policies should
be in line with international laws, absorbing foreign currency revenues for the country through the presentation
of medical services to tourists, creating inter-sectorial and
intra-sectorial cooperation for developing medical tourism as well as arrangements for domestic patients to travel
abroad for treatment along with strategic design and planning in compliance with outlook of the national future 20-

year horizon in this sector are deemed as the objectives
for policymaking council of health tourism (16). In order
to attract more medical tourists, four basic elements must
be taken into account including professional medical employees, modern technology, medical costs, and national
regulations. Iran possesses a better condition concerning
these elements in comparison to its neighboring countries
(17). This study can be considered as the first research
which compared medical tourism between private and
public hospitals. This study had some limitations. First,
the study sample was small and from a specific location in
Iran, which limits the generalization of its results to other
countries in the region. Secondly, this study was based on
a structured questionnaire with pre-specified and limited
items. Thus, a more in-depth and extensive examination
concerning medical tourism is of utmost importance.
Thirdly, due to the paucity of researches conducted in this
regard, researches could not make an exact comparison
between different studies.
Conclusion
This study showed that the status of medical tourism in
public hospitals is better than private hospitals. Therefore,
policymakers should seek for some strategies to attract
more tourists in private hospitals. In this regard, private
sector can use its capacity and earn some money respectively. Considering the appropriate status of public hospitals regarding medical tourism, private hospitals can
benefit from this firsthand experience to flourish in this
arena.
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